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Personal Mention.
Mr F M. Cromley, of Gallip>.

lis, was here Toured*?
Mr, Ban Hyaell, of Middlepor,

wsb here Friday
Dr. C W. Petty, of Hartford,

was here Taursd«y.
M'». DEN «*».>»!, -if H .r:f ;>d,

wee vieiti g > eie Saunli*
Hon G W Co^i'i Gnn.

ville, whs in to?rn F¦ dn

Mr J. E E 1 ware's. < f G ili|- l<e
was here one day last week.
Mr J N. Meek and wife, of

Fiaxtoo, were in town Thursday.
Mr William Kimberline, of N;.t,

was in town a few da>e Uet week.
Mr Williacn Jivideo, of Leon,

was in town a few days last week.
Mrs. George Meddaugb, retnrned

Friday from a visit to her paren's
at Cleveland.
Mr «.ni Mrs A C. Cc-x. of Flax-

ton, were visitors here Thursday
and Friday.
Miss Nettie Holloway baa re

turned from a few days visit with
friends in Middleport.
Mrs Ernest Grimes, if WHdl-i

port, waa the guest > f Mr« G- rge
Shingle, a few days last wjek.

Mr. G Dudley Bur !¦ t e, of
Charleston, waa here Sandty visit
iag bis father C^>pi J.M Burdett
Mr. Henry Brown, of William

¦on. was h=re list w-* k vi*itin,j
bis cousin, Mrs Arthur Ej-varda.

Mies Etla Howard, attending
Marshal College at Huntington is
boipe until after the H .lidays,

Mies Louise Jon»?, < f G -Hip lis,
is here visiting Mr hnd Mrs Fore
mon Wallis
Hon C E. Hogg, wbo has bpen

here several dayc attending the
Cironit Court, will return t id-.y to
M jrgantown

Mrs. R F. Cnnmh-rs, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs Rjbt. H.rrie,
at Middl»p>rt.
M as L»lia Kimberling has re

turned from a week's visit with
Mre Thomas Field, at Middleport

Miss Alvena Hess, returned Fri¬
day from a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Clarenoe Stewart, of Pitts¬
burg.
Mr Ja-nn B. Br wn, of South

Side, one of M-ism oou lty's good
farmers wis hsra Sa*ur.Jiy and
Sunday

Messrs B H Chapman, O C.
Poston and A G. Piston, of
H:oko-y, were in town Saturday.

Mr, J. E Frj-zier, of Fruzier'a
Bottom, traveling for the Point
Pleasant Grooery house, was here
Sunday.
Messrs S W. Moore, of Elwell,

J. S. Dibney, of Arlee, C. C
Brown, of Buff-tlo, and S. E Mo-
Donald, of Parkersburg, were in
onroity Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porker Alderson,
o* Maggie, were in town last night.

vfr. Joseph H. Holloway, deputy
Oounty Clerk, is in Cincinnati on
iiUMQeas

° P» W H H ward <kn» in
U.*rleaton part of laat week on
business.

Mrs. O. O. Bowyer left Sunday
on the Henry M. Stanley on ¦
bimini>M trip to Oinoinnati.

Mr, Hir-.m of Meroer'a
B >uom, was in towu yesterday.

Mr. A. MoVay, of Huntington,
was a business visitor in our oity
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Doss, is qaite eiok at
the home of her sis er. Mrs. Pullin,
iu Heoderson
Mr J,a a Stanley, i f B«n Lo-

m.ji.d. cniiefl ht thiKiffi -e Friday,
'd p-.id his HQb«oripil ,D to the
R li'D'er.

M tl. Gr««nl«e, near town, oall-
«-u : t' -.ffife Friday and renew
ed uib euoacriptiua to the Register.
Mr. H .L iird, uf Charleston, after

a few daya visit here with Mr Qiifif
T. temitb, of The Spencer, return¬
ed home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Win, Smith, a prominent
| farmer and a good Demoorat, of
Rollins, was a pleasant oaller, both
personally and financially, at this
office last Saturday.
Mr. Nat Bloom left Monday for

Mddison, Iud , to spend Christmas
with his daughter, Miss Carrie
who is visiting Mr. M M. Laidley
and family.

Dr. T Nunnemaker and Dr J
S Biddle were distinguished visi
tore in our oity last Friday. Dr.
Nuuneiuaker is now moving his
family to Williainron where he will
locate, while Dr. Biddle will move
from New Haven down to Dr. Nnn
nemaksr's uffioe ic Mison

Mrs, 'tqs Fry and ohildren, have
returned home after a few days
visit witti her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Ctmri*d Hudlin ai (iullipolis
Mr Wylie Bryan, accompanied

by Air Herman E Sibley, of Gdlli-
p lis, were the guests of Wylie's
father, Mr. W. W Bryan, of the
Puoenix Hotel, Sunday.

Col. J P. R. B. Smith, one of
t ie foundation rooks of Point
Pleasant, was in the oity Friday,
in oumpany with Mr. Brown, of
S *an Creek .(jallipolia Tribune.
Mr Jno. 0 Franklin, who has

been laid up for the past several
days with neuralgia, is .able to be
out again

Dr. and Mrs S. W. Hogsett, of
Hogsett, are here visiting Mrs.
Hogsett's parents, Capt. and Mrs.
W R (rutin
Mr and Mrs. Emmett Keeay

and baby, of Middlepoit, will be
here to spend the holidays with
relatives,
Mr Thomas A. Moriarty, of

j CJumbm, will be here to spend
| the holidays wi h his parents, Mr.
and Mrs M. La Moriarty.

R-v. Chas Shaw, of Hanoook
Md , was oalled here on aooonnt of
the siokness of his father, Rev. W.
H Shaw.
Mrs, J J O Neil and baby, and

Mrs. J. D. MoNurlin.of Wheeling,
arrived here fcinnd&y on a visit to
their parents, Capt and Mrs. W
D Holmes.

Mr. Rudolph Whitten, returned
home Sunday from Delaware,
Ohio where he has been attending
o illege.

DEDICATED
To People of Sense aid Reflnement
Who Desire to Make the Holidays a Period

of Uuseful Gift - Giving, Etc.

We have a tasteful and really superb line of

Special Xmas Novelties,
and our extra large assortment of the staple and useful kinds,
such as are frequently sought for in vain.

Silks for Waists, for instance, or full suits, with all kinds ol
wool dress materials. Very choice lines of fur scarfs and muffs,
ladies' and children's cloaks and littie ones' leggings. Sweaters,
Fine hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs and a special line of um¬

brellas.

Hand-Bags, Drawn Linens and Table Linens. Comforts from
I.OO to #3.50. Blanks of all grades. Rugs in small and room

sizes.
Ladies' Neck Wear, Caps and Toques. SHk Petticoats 3.75

to $10.00. Mercerized Petticoats 79c to $3.5o. The celebrated
Hudunt's Perfumes and Toilet articles.

Even a Mere Man
can purchase in our store presents for the gentler sex that are

sure to give pleasure.
TEE DEABDOB.LF & POOEE CO.,

OALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

Miss Alioe Hall, of Spenoer, bere
for «ome time visiting her annt,
-Mra D. 3. Snyder, left yeaurJay
tor Grafton, where she will enier a

private eanitariam, to oomplete ber
edaoAtioo u a professional nurse,
Mia* Katbryn Windoo, of tt>g

gie, was the gaest of Miss Bditn
Tippect, last night.
Mr 0. L Van Gilder, of Chesb-

I ire, Ohio, was here yesterday visit
ing his sister, Mrs F A Gutiiiie
»nd brother. Mr. A O. Vau G 1-

| der
Mr John Steenbergen, attending

a medioal college at Baltimore, miJ
be home this week on a three weeks
noition
Mi«s Geitrude Ho«ard will visit

her sister. Mrs. William A Wil
liamt>, at Spenoer, next week ale-
atte d a Christmas dunce ther-

Messrs. John M^rinrty, Fr*uk
Gibbs Fred Kisar, Ed Howard,
and Morris Bnrnside, atterdiog
sobool at Morgantown, will be b linn

today to pend the bolida>s
Misses Alioe and Margaret Nes'e,

vill be borne lrom Winston, N <J.
Saturday, to spend the holidays
with their parents, Dr. and Mre.
W. P. Neale. Misa Alioe is a
teaoher in a business college at
Winston, and Miss Margaret is a

student.

Society Notes.
The list for the return dance to

be given the 28ch at The Spenoer
assembly hall, will be fuund at
WaterB.MoOnllooh .Go's store.
Tbe gentlemen are requested to
04II early and oheok their oompany

At the M E. parsonage in G-i'.
lipolis, Saturday afternoon, Die
ember 8th, 1906, by Rev Lewie,
Miss Mary Josephine Holloway
and Mr. GroverC Hite were united
in marriage Miss Holloway is tbe
youngest daughter of Mr and Mre.
Joseph Holloway, and has been
employed in the County Clerk'*3
office with ber father. Mr Bite
an employee of the West Virginia
Malleable Iron Co. The beppy
young couple have the best wishes
and congratulations of their man?
friends. They have taken rooms
at Mr. J. W. L jve's where they are
at home to their friends

Miss Oma C Hill, daughter, of
Rev and Mrs J. F. M. Hill, Btid
Mr. Robt. Riley, were married
Sa'urday evening by Rev. Oa<l
Barth at the Presbyterian manse
Miss Hill has been for the pest
several years a typo in t( e State
Gazette offioe. Mr. Riley is an

employee of the West Virginia
Malleable Iron Co. The fr>ends
<-f the happy couple extend to
them their congratulations Bnd
best wishes for a long and happy
life They are at home to their
friends at the bride's parents in
Heights.
Chafing Dish to be given awav at

Filson Bros , store Mond-ty, Deo
21th at 9:30 p. m

Rev. W. H. Shaw, a venerable
and highly esteemed minister of
thiB plaoe, suffered a partial stroke
paralysis last week. We Bre pleas¬
ed to report that he is much im¬
proved and hope for speedy re-

oovery.

The Court House looks quite
nice since it has been painted and
repaired.
The following new subscribers

have been added to the PoiLt
Pleasant Telephone Co., exohange:
221 Wm. Yeager, residence Heights
232 Gd E Thomas, residence.
223 J. L. Castoe, residence H6ights.
Chafing Dish to be given away

at Filson Bros , store Monday Dto
24th at 9:30

Mr. Homer Smith, of The Spen¬
oer, on last Wednesday, bad for
his guests at lunoheon Mrs. B. G.
Wtllian, Skinner's Tavern, of
Fbirm:>nt; Mr. and Mra. R J
Gazley, The Waldo, Clarksburg;
Mr. Harry MoClure, The McClure,
of Wheeling; Mr. Van Keuranp,
Grand Central, Wheeling, and
several others. The party were all
hotel keepers and were on their
way home from Huntington where
they had been attending tbe an
nual meeting of the Hotel Keepers
Association, and stopped off here
for a few hours, the guest of Mr.
Smith.

If you want to make ns a Christ¬
mas present let every one who
knows they are in debt to ns for
subscription to this paper, pay up
at once, and see how happy you
will make us.

The season for Bbooting quail
| goes oat today.

Christmas day next Tuesday,
the banks will be closed. If yon
have business with tbe bank yon

I should attend to it Monday.
Attention!

The water wagon committee wi 1
meet next week to make plans for
tbe Jannary 1 parade
Buy all you oan honestly afford.

Tbe Weekly Register advertisers
have tbe best goods.

Here's a Pointer for You.
That Friend of Tours Would Like a Pair

of Slippers.
What could you give'that he would appreciate as much as some¬

thing in rhe footwear line, useful, and that would remind him of
the giver every time they were put on?

ur Holiday Footwear is the Most
Complete.

A few suggestions at this time might help you out of some of
your troubles.
Men's House Slippers . 50c to #1.50
Men's N'ice Kid Slippers black or tan high or low cut

$1.00 to $2.50
Men's Patent Leather Shoes all styles, $2.50 to $6.00
Women's Felt and Fur-trimmed Slippers 50c to $1 50
Women's Evening Slippers all styles, high or low cut #1.00

7.to $3.00
Gum Boots for Boys $I 25 to $3-°°

OUR STORE IS OPEN EVENINGS.
FRANKLIN'S SHOE STORE.

A Very Close Call for Hr. William
Steenbergen.

Mr. William Steenbergen, of
this oity, on last Thursday met
with what might have proved a

very serious aooident, on a train at
THggart JunoMon, near Weslon.
A freight train ran in*o the resr

i>f a passenger train, wrecking tte
p'asseDger train *nd considerably
shaking those on board and injur-
ing quite a Dumber. Mr Steen-
. ergen being one of the injured.
Hi? side was hurt, faoe out, teeth
knnobed loose, and many other
.ievere bruises He wbs taken to
the Camden Hotel at Spenoer
where bia injuries were attended to
hy the railroad physician. He
was, however, able to return home
Saturday and is now getting along
qnite nioely.
A beautiful Freno . D.>ll as largs

ae a two year 1 Id obild to be given
away. Ask bow at Tbe Bon-Ton.

Mrs. J M. Boland, of Point
Pleasant, lies given ber warm

friends in Louisa ample cause for
another TuaLk-givmg season She
is here for a snort visit, and if Bhe
is not killed by kindness she will
be lurky Tbis worthy woman is
held in bigh esteem by tbis en

tire ormmunity. Sbe was tbe
able co stijut>>r of ber worthy bos
band. Rev Dr. Bjland, while he
ministered to tbis people, *nd as
t-uch sbe w< n a place in our" beartB
which only death can effaoe Mrs.
Boland Is the guest cf Mrs Miry
Horton, but Mrs Horton is nobly
assisted by everybody else!.Big
Sandy News, Loaisa, Ky.
Mens Corduroy Pants. The cele¬

brated Ox make. Guaranteed not
to rip, woith $2 50 for $1.75 at The
Bon-Ton

Caff pins, collar pins, baby pine,
ladies' waist sets, solid gold, plair,
signet or fanoy designs, at Kisar's.

It is reported that there ib a

Jaok o Lantern on the ridge near

Hiokory. If yoa want to learn all
aboat the thing ask Geo. M. Shank
about it.

Just received a beautiful line of
Japense China, at J. C. Stortz's for
tbe holidays

Wednesday the towboat Ed
Roberts ooming down with a tow
of oaal, sunk three boats at Goose
Island, and stock fonr more on

Old Town bar. The latter, it is
believed, oan be saved when the
river rises again. She passed down
tiere Friday morning.

Mr. L. S Pomeroy, of this oity,
traveling for Armonr Co., is one of
the most popular traveling men on
tbe road. All of the business men
as well as all of the traveling men
like Mr. Pomeroy. He is always
jolly, in a good hamor and has
something pleasant to say when he
meets you.

New lines of the latest styles in
LadieB Belts, Combs and Hand
Bags for Xmas trade. The B.n-
Ton.

Corsets hose and nnderwear at
very reasonable prices.

Mrs L.J.Williamson.

The old soldiers will be glsd to
learn that Mr, D. W. Brown has
proonred the pension business of
Wtn. Duffy, and will now prosecute
olaims for the soldier boys.
Mr. Andy Rouc-h, of New Ha¬

ven, was a visitor to our t ffi ^e Mon¬
day Mr Ronsb informed us tfca'
bis little grandson, six years old.
who was bitten a few weeks ago by
a mad dog, has returned home
from the Pasteur Institute, of Pitts
burg, where he was sent at onoe
after being biten.

A Hammond, Ind., man died,
the other day, from the oigarettc
habit. His principal consolation
lay in the faot that he had in thirty
years burned about half a million
cigarettes

Attention, Sir Knights
The Sir Knights of Frankliu

Commandery, Knights Tem^lir,
are requested to meet in the Asyl¬
um on Christmas morning, Deo,
25, 1906, at 10 o'olock, to attend
servioes at Christ's Episcopal
Church Full Templar Uniform
without the sword

B. Franklin, Eminent Com
H L. Rot ey, Recorder.
Would be pleased to show you

my oomple'e line of Jewelery foi
holiday gif's J O Stortz.
The coal industries are boom-

irg op around Middleport A
Pittsburg body of men have leas
ed 40,000 acres of ooal lands
around there and are still eeouring
leases. A number of new mines
are being opened np

Toys, Toys, Toys, all kinds of
Toys at The Bon-Ton.
A tr?in in North Dakota is bur¬

ied under twenty feet of snow in
the worst snow storm in years.

Hotice.
The last call for the sale of good

things to eat, by the ladieB of Brocc
Chapel, on Friday, the 21st, in the
room next door to Filson Bros
Everything fresh frooa the country
Come and get something for Son*
day and Christmas. Proceeds foi
the new reotory,

All Hendkerobiefs at Faotorj
Prices during the big Holidaj
Sale at The Bon-Ton.

Mr. James Vanden, now 92 yean
old, thought be wouldn't live long
50 years ago and took not an in.
enrance policy for $3,000 in tbt
Mutual Life of New Y<uk. He
still has it .Gallipolis Tribune

XMAS GIFTS.
When you spend your money for Christmas Presents, why not

buy something useful? We have a most complete line of beautiful
as well as useful Holiday Goods, just the things that make
USEFUL Christmas Gifts. Kindly note the following list and
prices:
Comb and Brush Sets from 50cts to $5.00Perfume Sets from $1 00 to $5.00Manacure Sets from $1.00 to $4.00Shaving Sets from $'.00 to $3.00Combination Soap, Perfume and Sachet Sets $2 00 to $5.00Perfumes in Fancy Bottles 25ct<»to $1.00Colgates, Palmer's Hudnuts, Rogers' and Gallets' Toilet Waters,Fine Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Bath Brushes, Combe, ic.

Exclusive Hgency for Gunther's Candies.
We have these goods in one-fourth, one-half and one poundboxes at 20, 80 and 60c per box, also a beautiful line of Christinas

packages in satin lined boxes and baskets from $1.00 to $4.00 perPkg.
When in Gallipolis don't fail to call and look our line through.We guarantee courteous treatment.

Til C. 1. KM 1116 01..
Cor. Court and 3rd Ave. Qati^qpiis, Ohio.

Hovel Pottage Stamp For Yeai
Hineteen-Seven.

A number of reasons have beer
suggested to explain the faot thai
all the United ..States postage
s imps for 1907, to be issued front
the 6.000 presdential paste ffiaei
will 1)9U bach the name of the
state and oity in which the post -

offioe is situated. Twenty-six ol
the 6,000 poBtt. Slots will have these
names engraved opon their stamps,
w ilia in the oase of the -tbei
postoffioes the names will be print¬
ed aoroas'ihe face of thee'ampt
after they have been engraved.
The ohief reason for the ohangc

is said to be the belief that it will
help to do away with the big post
offioe robberies and make it muob
easier to traoe the criminals. The
poetoffi ie robbery in Cbioago a few
years ago is a good example of the
ease with whioh stolen stamps o«c
be disposed of, for no traoe of the
perpetrators was ever discovered
although nearly a hundred thona
and dollars woith of stamps wer<

stolen, and these mostly of smai!
denomnatians

Toys, Toys, Toys, all kinds o

Toys at The Bon-Ton.
Mr John Knopp has bonght th<

Riverside dairy, and has movec
bis family from Old Town toNoril
Point Pleasant.
A beautiful piotnre given as e

premium with $10. in onr registei
checks. A oheok with eaoh oast:
purchase. The Bon-Ton

If every woman was as oarefultc
¦seieot a husband to match her dis¬
position as she is in selecting i
dress to matoh her oompleotion
there would be fewer unhBppj
marriages than there are.

Toys, Toys." Toys, all kinds ol
T iye at The Ban-Ton.
Mr. A. Wartecburg, of Winfield

has aooepted a position in the Pos
Offioe at this plaoe.' Mr. Warten
burg has bad years of experienoi
in the Post Offioe at Winfield
Mr and Mrs. Wartenburg wil
move here after the first of (hi
year.

Toilet and manicure sets, al
p'ioee, at Kisur's.
Lost .Somewhere en Main St

a <otd beei neoklaoe Siturdaj
night Finder please return bc

tijie effioe hnd be rewarded.

With every dollar's worth o
tf'joda in cash purohaeed at J. G
Stortz jewelry store, entiiles you t<
one obanoe on the Beantifu
Swinging Clock shown in thi
window, wbibh will be given awaj
Xmas day, to the lucky purchaser

J O Stortz.
Holiday Excursion Bates-

Low rates for tbe holidays vii
the K. & M By. See Bgents fo:
particulars.
No Hcliday Goods soldonoredit

Th is means low prioes. The Boi
Ton.
Mr ard Mrs. Foreman Wallii

have gone to housekeeping in pari
of tbe house with the Misses Kim
berling.
Fine ohaina and neokiaoes, a

Ktsar's.
Miss Anoa Diehl, of Mason, hai

aooepted a position as bookkeepe
at J. W. Bboadea & Oo

Silks and Ribbon at speoial pri
oes Tbe Bon-Ton.
Martha Hurt, 105 years old, a

Salina, Km , kioked her third hue
bind out of the house, and asLi
for a divoroe
Mr Gun. Guthrie and Miss Mhr

gnret Joaohim will be marriec
Wednesday evening at the home o;

the bride .Charleston Gazette
D<jo 18
The ferry boat Arion has rtturn

ed to ber trade at Prootorville, aft*:
being repaired at the Gardner'i
d >oks, heie Tbe Champion wbiol
vms running in her place, am
whioh is one of Capt Fletoher'i
bists, left immediately for Ashlaoc
where she will run in the place o

the Ashland ferrybont, while it ii
b inu repaired at Gardner's dock
Wit-n the Ashland ferryboat re
'uras to foer regular trade, thi
Champion will be taken to Porte
montb to run in the plaoe of tbi
Emily at the upper Portsmouth
ferry, while that boat is taken t<
>>ie d»ck6 f r repaiis
D amond ring* and pins at Ki

nr's

It is said this year will exoeec

ai former yeais for tonnage on tbi
rivers Durine tbe montb of No
vember 8r0000 tons cf coal wen

shipped Ircn and steel shipment
aggregated 6 700 tons, gravel 96,00(
tone and Band 42,000 tons fron
Pittsburg.
Tbe general publio and patrori

of the posteffioo regret very mnol
to know that Misa Josephine Bird
who was one of the olerke, has re

signed. Miss Bird, for the tinu
she was in the poatoffioe, made i

host of friends She was obliging
aooomodating and always pleasant

Our Stores are Heavily Laden.Your coming has been antici¬
pated and we are ready to serve you

MENU

Men's Christmas Sh
A LA MODE 0 4, $5.00
Served for Men in all Walks of Life.

LflDI&S CHRISTMAS SHO&S
CREAM OF STYLE ... 2,3, $3.50

Served in all Sizes.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Creme de la Creme. 1,1.50, $2

Served to Suit and Fit Everybody.

CHRISTMAS RUBBERS
SELECTED STYLES

.
AT ALL. PRICES

Everything That's Good.

Served Until Noon Christmas Day
Come to the ITeast.

J. FRIEDMAN & COMPANY.

Cloaks!
LADIES, MISSES CHILDRENS,,

| |All Kinds.All Sizes.All Prices | JAll Kinds.All Sizes.All Prices

| Never before have we been in position to give you as f

big value in wraps as now. Never befora have we had
| such a splendid collection to choose from. A special in {

Ladies Cloaks; nicely trimmed, of good material aud
j newest style at $5.00. Some special good numbers in I
1 Misses Coats at from $2.50 to $10.00. Ladies Cloaks jh
' $5 to $25; Misses $2.50 to $15; Children's $1 to $6. ' '

Come early and get first choicc.

) C. B. HANSON CO. (I
\ PARK SQUARE. /

^ Gallipolis, Ohio.
L S ' (fiTi (TTi 1*7"T*1 ~.. t.~ rTTi

LOCK ANB DAM FOB HEBE.

Sentiment of Congress Assures Dam
at Mouth of Great Kanawha.
Washington, Deo. 12..Ohio

River improvements have been
ooasidered by the members of the
river and harbors committee, and
in a tentative way are being pat
up for the fortbooming appropria¬
tion bill.
Sentiment by the members as¬

sures a new look and dam. Its pro¬
bable Icoition is just below the
month of the Great Kanawha
There are now on the river six
oompleted looks and dams under
way.

Provisions for the latter will
have to be part of the Ohio river
allotment in the bill This is doe
to the faot thst they were ander
estimated, and that additional
funds will be requirtd for tbeir
completion.
A guess on a b g doll free with

eaoh purchase. All guesees must
be made in some ohilds name.

The Bon-Ton.

CHTTBCH NOTICES.
Service tonight ut Christ Church.

O ioir praotioe aft. r service. Ser-
vioe Sunday night 7:30 o'clock.
There will be service Sunday
morning at Bruoe Chapel.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
7:30 a. m., administration cf the

Boly Communion
11am, morning prayer and ser¬

vice At the 11 o'olook service
Franklin Commandery V D. K T
*ill attend.
The Christmas celebration of the

Sunday School will be held on

ChristmaB eve at 7 p. m. Yon are
nvited to these eervioee.
Preaching at Rsyburn Cnupel

Saturday, 7, p. m and on Sunday,
11, a. m; and at Point Pioasant, 7,
p. m.

J AT. Bal&nd, Pastor
Rev. Father Collins, of Hunting¬

ton, will celebrate Holy Maes at the
home of Ur. M. L Moriarty, on
Kanawha steeet, Sunday morning
at 10: o'clock.

Men's extra Heavy fleece lined
underwear worth $1 00 suit, 85s. at
Tbe Bon.Ton.

Sleds and Skat«« at The Bon-
Toa.

Snap.
Below I give a list of a few of

the many bargains I have on my
list for sale. The businsss pro¬
perty, that the Shiflet Maaio Com*
pany ia doing bnsineaa in, aoross
from the Court House. I will sell
at a bargain. Don't fail to oome
andjaee me, this is valuable pro¬
perty and will go into money.
One fine residence house and lot

with good out-buildings, fineceller
under bouse and good barn and
in a fine neighborhood. Worth
$2,COO, of any man's money, if aold
at onoe will take $1750. Good
terms oan be bad.
One new house of seven rooms,

good barn. 36 aores of fine bottom
land. This is a snap for some man
to garden, and make money easy.
Looated olose to the Fair ground*,
and is worth $4,000 will sell for
$3,000 on easy terms.
One farm of 151 aores, one house

of eight rooms 10 miles from Point
Pleasant. $1,250 will buy it. .

One farm of 390 aoree, 1$ miles
from Kanawha River. Also a good
little town, two good bouses, some
timber on land about 100 aores
under cultivation and in grass.
Worth 12 or $15 per aore. Will
soli for $10 per Bore on good terms.
560 below Kanawha, 3 mile*

from railroad and 3£ miles front
Ohio river. 125 acres oreek bot¬
tom 80 aores bine grass 40 seres
on ler oultivation, two oronids, two
dwelling booses, fair shape, and
out buildings. Some timber. This
is one of the finest bargains for
a stook farm. The land ie all
underlaid with ooal.
Tbe farm is oheap at $7,000.

will sell for $6,000 on vary easy
terms. Tbe owner of this term is
a very old gentleman, and be must
sell. The above bargains ia only
a few that I have on my list. I
have 20 or 25 farms for sale, also
some good town property, Oome
and see me or write.

It. 8hitlst,
Tbe bargai-i real estate man.

Point Pleaeant, W. Vs.

Still Inprsving.
Hon. J. 8. Spenoer, in a hospital

at St. Louis, continues to improve
land is able now to sit op.

Dolls of all sizes kinds sad priose
at The Ban-Too.


